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_CT
A new app_te theory which links the inherent flaw conoept with the theory
of crack tip _ singularities at a bi-material interface has been developed.
Three assumptions were made: (i) the existence of inh_t flaw (i.e., damage zone)
at the tip of the crack, (2) a fz-acture of the filamentary oamposites initiates at a
crack lying in the matrix material at the interface of the mat/ix/filament, (3) the
laminate fails whenever the principal load-carrying laminae fails. This third
assumption implies that for a laminate consisting of 0° plies, cracks into matrix
perpendicular to the 0° filaments are the triggering _sm for the final failure.
Based on this theory, a parameter% which is similar to the stress intensity
factor for isotropic materials but with a different dimension was defined. Utilizing
existing test data, it was fcthnd that_ can be trsated as a material constant.
Based on this finding a fracture mechanics analysis methodology was developed.
The analytical results are correlated well with test results. This new
approximate theory can apply to both brittle and metal matrix c_mposite laminates
with crack or hole.
INTRODUCTION
q3%e failure modes associated with fractures in fiber-reinforced camposites
differ considerably from those of hamogeneous isotropic materials. The failure modes
in camposites are typically in the forms of transverse cracking, delamination, fiber
breaks, matrix yielding, matrix cracking, fiber pull-out and fiber/matrix debonding.
As a result, it is very difficult to predict the fracture behavior of crmposite
materials exactly.
In the past, a great deal of effort has been expended to investigate the
fracture behavior of oumposites. A number of fracture mechanics theories have been
proposed. T_ese theories have been reviewed and presented extensively in Ref_
1 and 2.
n* In this paper a microscopic theory which was originally proposed by Mar and
Lin _ ha_ _een modified into a new theory. Tnis new theory links the inherent flaw
conoept _-°, which postulates that a damage zone exists a_ _e tip of crack, with the
theory of crack singularities at a bi-material interface - . This oambined theory
can be used to predict the notched strength of organic and metal matrix camposites
with either a crack or a bole.
*This paper cites references 1-20.
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THEORY
The stress distribution at the crack tip in a thin plate for a homogeneous,
isotropic elastic solid in terms of the coonlinates shown in Figure 1 is given by
equation (I)
OX =" ON
Oy - ON
IllI_-_ cos_ - s,n_ sin
'/2
cos_ + sln_sin
(i)
_ere
ON =gross_ _
For an orientation directly ahead of the crack (8 = 0 )
(ao_ '_
Ox=Oy. ON[_) and Txy-0
(2)
IrwJ_ 13 pointed out that eqJation (1) indicates that the local stresses near a
c=ack depend on the pz_xk_Hc of the nc_ stress and the square root of the half-
flaw length. He called this relationship the stress intensity factor K, where for a
sharp elastic crack in an infinitely wide plate, K is defined as
K = ON_ (3)
In the approach using linear-elastic fracture mechanics (LKFM), K is a material
parameter and may be determined from tests.
For a finite-width plate, equation (3) is modified to
K - YON_ (4)
Where Y is a parameter that depends on the plate and crack geometry.
To develop similar concept for composite materials, the assumptions of
references 3,9 were adopted in this paper; i.e. :
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• The existenoe of an inherent flaw (also called a damage zone)
at the edge of a hole or at the tip of a crack.
Fracture of a filamentary composite initiates at a crack
lying in the matrix material at the interface of the
matrix/filament.
A laminate fails whenever the principal load-carrying laminae
fails. Tnis implies that cracks in the matrix perpemdicular
to the 0° filaments are the triggering mechanism for the
final failure.
Based on the above assumptions, the following theories are developed:
Using the same concept of stress intensity factor as is formulated above for
isotropic materials, a material parameter similar to K is defined for composite
material as
--K-=Y oN(_)m (5)
where m is the order of singularity of a crack whose tip is at the interface of two
different materials as shown in Figure 2. Calculations for determining m are
presented in Ref_ 18.
Note that K has a different dimension frc_ K. (K has a dimension of "stress
times length to the 1/2 power", while K has a dimension of "stress times length to
the m power". )
Although some composite materials (such as polymeric matrix cc_posites) fail in
a brittle manner, a damage zone does develop which is analogous to the plastic zone
for ductile materials. Using this concept in conjunction with equation (5) yields:
--_-= Y ON (ao + Co)m (6)
where CO is defined as an inh_t flaw size. The term inherent flaw size is used
since unnotcJhed strer_, a0, of a composite laminate is given by equation (6) for
the case of vanishing ao,
-K-= _ o0 (C0)m (7)
where Yo is the cozTec_cion factor for infinite plate.
It should be noted that Co does not _hysically refer to an inherent crack, but
a characteristic dimension of damage zone at the tip of a notch or crack prior to
ultimate failure.
The question we may ask now is whether K-and Co are material constants. Before
we reach a conclusion, certain equations are helpful in answering this question.
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Substituting equation (7) into equation (6), and after some manipulations,
obtain the following important equations that will be used to determine parameter-_,
Co and notched strength of composite laminates
Co i
aO
(8)
_ __ _1/;.
-. }-mK a_Yo oo -1
°°)
(9)
or
(10)
wheJ_
o_ 1 1
m
I + ao
_ Y
Y
(Ii)
In the following sections, K-will be called the equivalent stress intensity
factor for _ite materials.
_ON OF EQLr/VAI/K_TSTRESS _SITY FACTOR, K
AND INHERD_ FIAW SIZE Co
Ref_ 8 provides extensive fracture test data of boron/aluminum
laminates with various proportions of 0° and -+45° plies. Hence, this test data will
be used to characterize the fracture behavior of boron/aluminum cumposite laminates.
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EQUIVALenT STRESS _SITY FACIDR, K
Ref_ 18, the order of stress singularity at the boron/aluminum
interfaoe, m equals to .347. Substituting m = .347 in equation (9), the equivalent
stress intensity factor for boron/aluminum composite laminate with center crack can
be written as follows:
-2.88 -.347
(12)
Equation (12) is used to characterize thecritical equivalent stress intensity
factor of boron/aluminumlaminateswithvaricus layups.
By using the fracture test results from Ref_ 8, equivalent stress
intensity factors were calculated from equation (12) and are tabulated on Tables 1
t/Arough 4 for boron/aluminum ccmposite with laminate oonstructions [016_ [09/+45]s ,
[-+45/0_] s and [0/+45]_ respectively. Note the test results shown in T_les [ to 4
are ave--age test results of Ref_ 8. As shown in Tables 1 to 4,-R_values seem to
be a material property and vary with different laminate orientations. -_-values are
also plotted on Figures 3 to 6. _G is the average value of-K frcm all the crack
sizes. As shown in the figures,-K_Avc " can be approximately treated as a material
constant. It has to be pointed ou_'_ere that ]_AVG was obtained by averaging three
different widths of plate. For w = 101.6rmn-l[v_[ues are almost the same for
different 2a_w ratios.
The detailed calculations of ][ are shown in Reference 18.
The _bove tests are for center crack specimens. For other crack types and
locations _, the calculated equivalent stress intensity factors are shown on Table 5,
and are obtained from Reference 18. It can be seen that ]_ for these unidirectional
boron/aluminum ccmposites is constant for different crack conditions. The reason for
the slightly different--K-as ccmparsd to Table 1 is due to a diff_t value of
ultimate tensile strength.
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INHERENT FIAW SIZE, CO
TwDmethodswere used to calculate the inherent flaw sizes for a crmposite
laminate withcentercrack.
Least Square Fit
Equation (8), in which Co is a proportional constant,
ao " Co [(Y°'_I-2"_-1}oo)
can be rearranged toyield
(13)
By using the fracture test data as shown in Tables 1 to 4, and the least square
fit, Co for various laminate constructions are determined as shc_rn in Table 6.
Average Equivalent Stress Intensity Method
Frc_ Equation (7) we have
where m =
_,AVG= oo (Co)m
.347 for boron/aluminum.
(14)
The inherent flaw size canbederived frcm equation (14) as follows:
(15)
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In the case of boron/aluminum composite, equation (15)
Co "
(16)
The __tflawsizesforvari_ laminate co_tructio_were_ated_ Ms
method andwerealsotabulatedonTable6.
We pointed out earlier that CO does not _hysically refer to an inherent crack,
but rather to a d%aracteristic dimefksion of damage zone at a crack tip, prior to
fracture failure. Clmnparing the dimension of Co with respect to the crack size of
B/A1 specimens as shown in Table 1 to 4, it is clear that C o .cann_._.be neglected
the calculations of equivalent stress intensity factor. The slgnlflCance of Co wlll
be further discussed later in this paper.
Equation (7) is used to calculate critical equivalent stress intensity factor
based on the Co determined from least square fit method. These values are also
plotted on Figures 3 to 6 as _.qF- It can be seen frcm the plots that there is not
much diff_ between-_LqF _-_AVG except in the plot for the [0/+45]s laminates,
where though there is a.........gz_ea-ter di'f_ence betweenq_Avc, and ]_TSF,-_AAVG_ provides, a
better result. For this reason-l_AV G w_ll be adopted hn this paper and wlll be
denoted as _.
APPLICATIONS
Once the critical equivalent stress intensity factor_ is known, the fracture
strength of the cc_pcsite laminates can be obtained from equations (I0) and (ii).
From equation (ii), we have a fracture strength prediction formula as follows:
-Vm _-m
oo "7 1-1- ao
(17)
From Equation (17), it can be seen that the larger the term _o0 the
lesser the notch sensitivity and so frc_ equation (i0), we can conclude that the
larger the inherent flaw size (i.e., the damage zone size), Co, the lesser the notch
sensitivity.
In the following subsections, the theory developed here is used to predict the
fracture strength of various composite laminates.
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Bo_:_/_ _BI_) _:n'_
Notched _ Prediction
For B/A1 composite laminates, m =
.347 and equation (17) becomes
O.__N.y{1 (K'Q _-2"88 ] -'347
(18)
where for a ccmpo6ite laminate with a center crack, Y is assumed to be the same as
that for an isotropic material 8.
For conve/%ience, data from Tables 1 to 4 and 6 are stmmt3rized on Table 7 to be
used for the following analysis. Substituting 0o and_ from Table 7 for diff_t
ply oonditions into equation (18) values foro,/aoCan b_ obtained for various crack
sizes and are tabulated on Column 7 of Tables 1 to 4. The error shown on Column 8 is
defined as the diff_ between calculated results and test results divided by test
results. Tne analytical results are also plotted on Figures 7 to i0.
As can be seen, the prediction represents the experimental results reasonably
well.
The% values obtained from center cracked specimens are also used to calculate
the st_ of B/A1 spec_e___ with center holes. Coaparison of the analytical
results and test results are shown in Figures ii to 13. Figure ii shows excellent
correlation between test and calculated results for [016 T laminates with center
holes, while in Figure 12 and 13, the maximmn percentage error for analytical results
is around 13%. The detailed calculations are in refe/eiK_ 18. This confirms the
findinc/s of ref_ 19 and 20 that the length of discontinuity and not the shape
appeared to oontrol the fracture strength.
Notch Sensitivity of Boron/Aluminum (B/A1) Composite Laminate
_he o_q o test data in Tables 1 to 4 are plotted on Figures 14 to 16 for
composite l_inate of various widths to check the notched sensitivity of B/A1
composites. It is obvious that [-+45/02] s is the most notc/%-sensitive, while [0/-+45]s
is the least sensitive _ the notch slze. For 2ao/W <.i [016 T is more sensitive to
the notch size than [02/-_45]s . For 2aa/W _>.i, the _N/ao vs 2_o/W curve for [016 T and
[02/-_45]s laminates al_ almost identical. Tne trend mentioned above can be det_d_d
by using a parameter ±_ defined by the ratio_ oo as shown i_ Table 7. The rdnking
of various laminate configurations for theq_/ao zndex is [0/-'45]s , [0_/z45]=, [0]_m
and [-_45/02] s in desoending order. The rela£ive values of _a0 show _ similar
to that of damage zone size, Co .
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It can be concluded that the larger the ratio_0/oo (or the damage zone size
Co) the less fracture sensitivity there is to the cra_k size.
GRAPHITE/EPOXY (Gr/Ep) _ITE
Equation (9) is used to characterize the__ for Gr/Ep ccmposites 6. The
detailed calculations are shown in reference 18. _ for various ply orientations is
plotted as _ in Figures 17 to 19. It can be seen that q_ for Gr/Ep o_posites
can be treated as a material constant. Table 8 summarizes t_e characterization
results of Gr/Ep composite laminates. For Thornel 300 _te fibers in Narmco 5208
epoxy resin, m = .297.
Notc/_ed Str_ Prediction and Notch Sensitivity
For Gr/Ep composite with center crack, equation (17)
o0=yCr--"NN1 { 1+ / O-'_'_0/-3'367 }-'297ao
(19)
Substituting_ and oo frcm Table 8, into equation (19), the fracture strengths
of graphite/epoxy for various laminate constructions can be obtained and are plotted
on Figure 20. The detailed calculations are shown in ref_ 18. As can be seen
from the figure, the correlation between calculated and experimental results is very
good.
It can also be seen from Figure 20 that the ratio _ o0 (or the inhe__nt flaw
size) in Table 8 can be used as a notch sensitivity indicator. The [0/90/z45]s
laminate is less notch sensitive than the [0/+45]s and [0/+45]_s laminates and
accordingly it has a larger ratio of_o0(or Co) than the oth_ two laminates.
_ARISONOFANALYTICALRESULTS BEIWEENANISOTROPICANDNEW_XIMATEMODK[S
Composite materials made by combining two materials with different elastic
moduli are by nature anisotropic in the gross sense. Tne anisotropic model for
composite materials is to assume that the c_ite is a hcm_g_, anisotropic
solid. For an aniso_ic fracture m = .5. _' Applying the inherent flaw concept J
for an anisotropic mode with oenter crack, we have
KO ,,,YoN(ao + C;) 'a
(20)
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Ko- oo(C_)'_
(21)
Note that _ has dimensions different from that of _ and CO is the inherent
flaw size oo_nding to an anisotropic model.
Examining equations (20) and (21), we can derive the following useful equations
for an aniso_ic model
c_-
Oo 12
(22)
(23)
(24)
Equation (22) can be used to obtain C* while equation (23) can be used to
predict the fracture str_ of composite Iaminates.
Figures 21 to 24 show the comparison of calculated results between the new
approximate and anisotropic models. It is clear that the new approximate model
predicts better results than the anisotropic model.
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OONCII_IONS AND RECC_9_K_DATIONS
CONCI/TSIONS
The methodology developed here can be used to characterize the
fracture toughness of the ocmposite laminates and can be used as a
design tool to predict the fracture strength of various _ite
laminates.
. Tne pazameter_ which was called critical equivalent stress
intensity facto_ is defined, and can be treated as a material
constant for va#ious cc_posite laminates.
• The new approximate model provides better results than those of the
anisotropic model.
The larger the ratio _ (or the damage zone size, Co, ) the higher
the damage toleranoe, oo
REQ_4_ATIONS
• Further verification of the new approximate theory with test results
of various composite materials is needed.
Apply the theory developed here to predict the fracture strength of
cc_posite laminates with various crack angles.
• Develop a methodology to predict the inherent flaw size at the crack
tip before fracture.
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Table 3. Equivalent Stress Intensity Factor For [:=45/02]= B/AI Composite.
w ao
(mm) (mm)
19.1 .25
19.1 .65
i,.,
50.8 1.25
50,8 2.55
50.8 7.6
50.8 12.7
101.6 2.55
101.6 5.1
101.6 15.25
101.6 25.4
.025 1.00t -
.068 1.003 -
.05 1.001 .619
.1 1,006
.3 1.06
.5 1,189
.05 1.001
.1 1.006
•3 1.06
.5 1.189 .201
K
(MPa(mm) '_7)
674.7
.531 716.6
,361 720.8
.245 647.7
,528 707.6
.423 703.8 .417
.281 706.2 .276
.633
.517
.349
.262
.520
673.0 .207
Error
%
2.3
-2.6
-3.5
7.0
-1.6
-1.3
-1.6
3,1
_AVG = 693.8 MPa(mm) '_7
oo=910.5MPa , _ = 2ao/W
Table 4. Equivalent Stress Intensity Factor For [0/=45]s B/AJ Composite.
w ao
(mm) (mm)
19.1 .25
19.1 .65
50.8 1.25
50.8 2.55
50.6 7.6
50.8 12.7
101.6 2.55
101.6 5.1
101.6 15.25
101.6 25.4
.025
.068
.05
.1
.3
.5
.05
,1
.3
.5
1.001
1.003
1.001
1.006
1.06
1.189
1.001
1.006
1.06
1.189
(o_/ ERROR(MPa(mm) .347) _oo %
.828 564.6
.796 645.8
.730 710.1
.458 597.8
.329
.699
.620
.413
.271
563.1
656.5
702.0
678.0
583.9
i
.865
.789
.688
.481
.367
.692
.569
.388
,293
4.4
-1.0
-5.7
5,2
11.5
-1.0
-8.2
-6.0
8.2
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]_AVG = 633.5 MPa(mm) "347
oo=581.4MPa , _ = 2ao/W
Table 1. Equivalent Stress Intensity Factor For [0]6T B/A] Composite.
w ao
(mm) (mm)
19,1
19.1
50.8
50.8
50.8
50.8
101.6
101.6
101.6
101.6
.25 .025
.65 .068
1.25 .05
2.55 .1
7.6 .3
12.7 .5
2.55 .05
5.1 .1
15.25 .3
25.4 ,5
Y
1.001
1.003
1.001
1.006
1.06
1.189
1.001
1.006
1.06
1,189
(MPa(mm) '_'7)
.818 1125,0
.6845 1136.0
.592 1166
.555 1455
.4003 1479
.3098 1518
.580 1455
.468 1435
.3024 1399
.232 1430
.878
.760
.663
.546
.3705
.279
.549
,443
.295
.221
Error
%
7.4
11.0
12.0
-1.6
-7.5
-10.0
-5.3
-5.3
-2.6
-4.7
RAvG = 1360 MPa (mm) 34z
oo=1672MPa , _ = 2Oo/W
Tal_ll 2. Equivalent Stress Intensity Factor For [02/=45]= BIAI Composite.
w ao
(mm) (mm)
19.1 .25
19.1 . .65
50.8 1.25
50.8 2.55
50.8 7.6
50.8 12.7
101,6 2.55
101.6 5.1
101.6 15.25
101.6 25.4
Y
.025 1.001
.068 1.003
.05 1.001
.1 1.006
.3 1.06
.5 1.189
.05 1.001
.1 1.006
.3 1.06
.5 1.189
(MPa(mm) "347)
.878 652.6
.782 681.9
.721 740.
.571 683.1
.395 697.8
.274 639.0
.579 695.1
.464 680.6
.321 711.5
.229 674.6
.891
.782
.686
.570
.389
.293
.572
.464
.310
.232
Error
%
1.5
O.
-4.8
O.
-1.5
7.0
-1.2
O.
-3.5
1.6
_;,AVG= 685.6 MPa (mm) 347
oo=800.1MPa , _ = 2oo/W
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Table 5. Critical Equivalent Stress Intensity Factor Of Unidirectional B/AI5 Composite.
2ao 2R
-- or --
w w
SPECIMEN
CH .25 1196.00
CS .40 1227.00
DEN .30 1214.00
i_,VG MPa (mm)"347
* CH - CENTER HOLE SPECIMEN
CS - CENTER SLIT SPECIMEN
DEN - DOUBLE EDGE NOTCH SPECIMEN
Table 6. Inherent Flaw Size. Co (ram).
Least Square Fit _VG Method
[016T .633 .552
[02/±45]s .593 .641
[=45/02]s .405 .457
[0/=45]s .976 1.28
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Table 7. Fracture Parameters For Various Laminate Configurations Of B/AI.
Ply
Configuration
O'o
(MPa)
KQ
MPa (mm) '347
[O]6T 1672 1360
[02/±45]s 800.1 685.6
[=45/02]s 910.5
581.4[0/±45]s
693.8
633.5
KQ
OO
MPa (mm) "347
Co
(mm)
.81 .552
.867 .641
.762
1.09
.457
1.28
Table 8. Fracture Parameters For Various Laminate Configurations Of Gr/Ep.
KQ
-- Co
Ply Oo RQ Oo
Configuration (MPa) MPa (mm) "297 (mm) "297 (mm)
[0/±4512s 541.0 408.6 .755 .389
[0/±45]s 541.0 393.5 .727 .342
[0/90/±45]s 454.0 437.7 .964 .884
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Figure 1. Model For Equations For Stresses At A Point Near A Crack.
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Figure 2. Crack Normal To The Bi-Material Interface With Inherent Flaw, Co.
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Figure 3. Equivalent Stress Intensity Factor For [016T B/AI Composite.
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Figure 4. Equivalent Stress Intensity Factor For [0pJ±45]s B/AI Composite.
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Figure 5. Equivalent Stress Intensity Factor For [±45/02]s B/AI Composite.
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Figure 6. Equivalent Stress Intensity Factor For [0/±45]s B/AI Composite.
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Figure 14 Notch Sensilivilies For Various B/At Laminate Orienta|ions (w = 19 1ram).
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Figure 15. Nolch Sensitivilies For Various B/AI Laminale Orientations (w = 50.Smm)
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Fagure 16. P;otch Sensit=vdies For Various B/AI Laminale Orientalions (w = 101.6mm).
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Figure 17. RO For Gr/Ep With Ply Orientation [0/±45]2s
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Figure 18 K,Q for Gr/Gp WJth Ply Orientation [0/=45}s.
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Figure 19. KQ For Gr/Ep Wtth Ply Orientation [0'90/=45}s.
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F,gure 20. Notch Stzength And Notch Sensitivities For Various Gn/1Ep Laminate Orientahons.
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